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P. &NAMACTIANDRA MENON &
DEVAN RAMACIIANDRAN, JJ.

w.ANos.1797, 1994,2Og? & 2346 of2017

Dated tbis the 12e day of Decembe, 201?

TUDGMETTfT

D€yan Ranacha.qdran. J.

These appeals have b€€n heard quite in extenso today.

However, duritrg tie hearilg, a suspiciou was raised by cortalu

counsel appearing on tle side of the rcspondeuts that since tle
MFnagi$g Director of the KSRTC has issued a fresh order dated

20.11.2017, purBuant to ttr€ dir€ctions of tbis Court otr

15-11-2017. whetier A!,amendment wiu be r€qut€d to be made

in ttre appeal to chaU€nge such order.

2. The leamed senior couDsel appearing on behalf of tl.e

appollaats also concsded that ther€ was a fr€sb. order passed by

tie Managing Director in torms of our order and he also

admitted. to a large extent, that the pleadi[gs migbt requi$

amendment. Matters being so, a suggestion was made by

Sri.T.Ashqii, learned senior counsel appeari[g for the KSRTC

tbat h spite of tlre oarlier order issued by tle Managiug

Dir€ctot dat€d 20.11.2017, the Corporation is open to call all
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tbe recognised Unions, iDcludilg the peEtioners her€rn, to a

ftEsh round of negotiation so that an amicable setde&e!.t could

be arrived at in a amiable manner. The learBed senior coutsel

and tlle cou4sel appeariug for the petiuotrers were also

appreciauve of ttris suggestion made on behalf of the KSRTC and

in such ctcumstances, it was submitted by them that orders be

issued to t}Ie KSRTC to pursue ttrat course of action now

suggested by Sri.T.A.ShqiL loamed senior counsel appearing for

the Corporation.

. ., 3. Before we issue orders thus, we deom it apposite to place

a few facts on record as under:

As we have alrcady indicated above, we have passed an

order on 15.11.2017. For ease of conv€Bi€nee, we deem it
apprcpriat€ to extract tl1e entire order whicb will give a! i-nsight

into tile vadous disputes raised io thes€ appeals.

"These appeal6 have been 6led by the
TrarspoIt D€mocradc Federauon (hereita-frer

referrod to as "thg Fsd€ration" for sho*) who claims
to be one of ti€ two rEcognized tmdo uqions urder
tie Kerala State Road Tiarsport Corporation
(hereiraft€r refened to as 'th€ Corporauon" for
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short).

2. The allegation$ i! W.p.(C)No.23871 of 2017

are aimed at Exts.P3 and P6 ther€in (Exts.P2 a.od P3

Ltr W.P.(C)No.r9644 of 2017) ard tb€ loam€d single

Judge, aftEr evaluating t}te 8ubmissions and tle
BaterlatrB on record. tbougbt it Et tbat ihe
Corporation be dir€cted to convene a Deetirg of all
tho unioDs lncluding t}e petitioner urion aad to tlus
attempt to roach a conselsus go as to reDovo tbe
apprebensiotr expressed by the petiuon€r v/ith
respect to the alteratio! of t}le service conditiona

allegEdly made to the disadrraotage of the workers of
ttre Col)oratioD, corsequent to the issualce of
Ext6.P3 and P6 m€EoraDdum-

3. We have corsidgrBd tle directioos of the
learned single Judge in the i&pugned Judgment and

we qurit say that we find it to be practical and
pragmatic.

4. The learDed Senior corus€l Sri.KurlED

George IGntrantha.naD app€ariDg on bebalf of thg

appellalts subldt5 that he is apFehendirg that the

Co4)orauo! would not comply witl the dircctiols iD

tho judgment in its letter and spirit. What be Boaas

to say is that considerations are oft€Il guided by

extrau€ous and Extri[sic reasoru] and that most of

the ti8e the CorporaUoo does lot enter into

corclusions bas€d on tbe merits of tho agsertloDs

made by the palties.

5. Even tbough we bear the submissio! of tle
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leaned Senlor coungel a6
the leamed sta"oirs coil;re'#ffiTTj
Corporatio! Sri,Sajan submits that pursuaDt to thedirectlots qf the lsaaed singl€ Judge, a heeting of
t.he urtqDs waa coDvened
or rhe corporarioD * rr.iJ#;Til"ff :ffi:
nas actually been prepared. According to him, this
otuer was not released or pubusbed meraly becauae
these appeals are pending before tb.is coud.

6. After coD.sideration of the su-bmlssloDs
Eade bsfore us, we deem it apprqpriats to allow the
Corporation to publi,sh tho p.oceedl.ag6/orders
r8sued by ttre Managilg Djrector colsequent to the

-,..... Deetjrlg sald to have bosn coDve[ed oD LO.lO.2Oll,
p.ursuant to tho directioos of ttre leamed sincle
Judge. Since Sri.Sajan submi[s tUut tt 

" 
p.o"u.airr-g"

lE r€ady but not releasBd merely becaus€ of utese
aFpeals, we deosr it apposito to d:rect tbs
Corporauou to place otr record the said proceedilgs
fo as to ena-bl€ us to ta-ke a considered view i! the
Eatter. We ale celtaLu tbat th€ hte of tbese appsals
would d€pend to a la-rge e&eDt oD tbe deci.Bioa tlat
will now bo placed oD record, gince if it i.s In tavour
of t}le appeUaDts, tieir grrevaaces would b€
completely aUayed ard if, on tbe csdrdry, it ls to
their disadvaDtage, ttren tioy may bave to qeek
raEedies. as uay be availa-ble to tholc in law,
Lrcluding a ffnal headng of ttrese appeals-

List ttrese cases on 22.11.201?, wlt|tr which
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U.ue learDed stauding coursol wilt p.lace on re@rd a
coFry of t_tte proceedu\gs/orders lssued b]| tbe
Managing Director refeE€d ,o above..

4. Ou the basls of our dir€cuons as above, Sri.T.p.Sajar, tbe

learned starding cou_osel appoafi.ug for tie KSRTC submitf€d

tlat a meeting of t}Ie Union was convened by the Managing

Director and that he had passed orders on 20.11.2017, to wb.ich

we have referr€d to above. Ttris order does not find cballenge in

any of these appeals sinee no amendment has been sought for or

gratted. It is irl such circurnstances tlat the Euspicion if tbat

order, will requirE to be subjected to a pmper cballetge arose

and we arc of ttre view f.hat in tho absence of a speciEc challenge

to tiat order, it wilt be bett€r for t}Ie Unioos to hav€ a negotiated

settlement with the KSRTC so that aU the issue$ ca! be ironod

out oven witbout t}Ie int€rventiou of judicial ord.ers. Tbis is

certailrly a Eetbod that t}re partjes should explorB atrd purEuo

and it is only if such otfort do not yteld results, tlnt they wil be

required to appnoach judicial fonnns.

5. In that view, notwittrstanding that tie Managing Director

has afready issued an order dated 2O.1),.2O17, we deem it
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appropflat€ to dt€ct the Managirg Di-r€ctor of tlre KSRrc b calt
a ftesh meeting of all recognised trade unions, including the
va-rious appellants in these proceedings, and to attempt an
aBicable solutiou between th€m, adverting specificauy to dre
proyisions of ttre Motor Transport Workers Act, 1961. We are
certain ttrat if such I solution is a.rrivod at between t}te parties
tie provisions regarding tie service colditious of t}te various
employoes, tbat are referred to in tlrese appeals, would also to a
substantial extent or perhaps to a tuU extent, be taken care of.

6. Iq.s'tl*h circumstances, we direct the Malaging Dir€ctor
of the KSBTC 19 caU a Deethg of a.lt the rppgglripgd Fade

-u!,ions, including the peutiolers/appellants berein, within a
period of four weeks from today by issuing apprcpriate atrd valid -

nobces to ttre offices of t}le trade unions. The various trade

unions, includhg the appeuants/petiuoners, will participste in
the said meeting wittrout fail a.ud without waiting for any furtler
notice or order. The Managing Dir€ctor wiU. thereafter, after
hearhg the vlews of all the parties concerned, deliberate upon

ttre issues, adverting to tho pruvisions of tie Motor Transport

Workers Act, 1961 and pass appropriate orderc in teros of law
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witbiD a period of tftree weeks from the date on wbich such

meeting is held and concluded.

These appoals are tllus closed, but, however, r€serriDg

liberty to tlle appellants to invoke reDsd.ies, as may be available

to them, in law against any decision to be takeD by the Managiog

Director in rcrms of tbis judgment if they are so advised.

Needless to say, decisior to be taken by the MaDaging Dircctor

wiU be completely uninlluenced and u.DtraDmeled by the

obserrrations of the learned sitrgle Judge or our interim orders as

abov€ or the order dated 20.11.201? issued by hiE.

stu

Sd/- P.R.RAMACTIANDRA MENON ..

JUDGE

Sd/- DEVANNAMACITANDNAN
JUIIGE

//"* .=ff(

/ A- (t,O*b



SHA,I P. CHALY, t.
W.p.(C) Nos.19465, L9476, L9644,

2L74t & 23etr ot 2o'.7

Dat€d this tfte 14h day of Augus! 2O1t

'UDGMENT
The captioned writ petitions are filed by the pefltioners

who are Drivers and Conductors Grade-I and Trade Unions of

Conductors and Drivers in the Kerala State Road TransDort

Corporation. The writ petitions are filed basically chaftenging a

memoraodum. issued'by the 1n respondent Corporation dalad

02.06,2017 r,yith respect to unification of duty pattern, and the

consequences arising therefrom. The subject matter of the

writ petigons are similar and common in nature, and thereforc,

I heard them together and propose to dellver a mmmon

judgmenl The facts discernible fi-om w.p.(C) No,19476 of

2017 ar€ recited for the dispogal sf the wrtt p€tidons.

2. Petitioners are Grade-I Conductors in the Kerala

State Road Transport Corporation (KSRTC). Thelr wages and

service conditions, accordlng to the petitioners, ar€ gov€med

by Motor Transport Workers Act, 1961. As per Sec.26(l) of

the Act, those motor transport workers who works for more

than eight hours in a day, shall be entitled to wages at the rate

v
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of twice his ordlnary rdte of wages in respect of the overtlme

work. However, the 3d respondent has issued a

memorandum, by whlch, it is stated that In respect of wgrk

beyond eight hours, the wages will be paid by applying a

formula which ls lower than the normal rate. Yet another

memorandum is issued, In which, it is stated that In respect of

the work beyond eight hours. an a{nount of Rs.50/- witl be

pald per hour. Therefore, it is contended that the said

Cir€ctions are contrary to the statutory provlslons. Neither the

Motor Transport Workers Act, 1961 nor the Motor Vehlcles Act,

1.988 authorize respondents 2 and 3 to lower the wages of the

workers at their lyhlms and fanckes. The memorandum.is

lssued without any authorlty of law, and that too, only for

running stalf in the bus. It is also contended that, no such

restricilon is imoosed on the admlnistrative side or in the

higher-ups of the Department. Therefore, the direction so

tssued ls hlghly discriminatory and unsustainable. Ther€fore, it

is prayed that clause Nos.3 and 5 of Exl.Pz and Pg may b€ set

aslde being contrary to the provisions of Motor Transport

Workers Act, 1961.

,
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3. S€parate counter amdavlts are filed by respondentb

2 and 3 in th9 writ petitjons. AmQng ather qontentions, lt is

stated that KsRTc, being a responsible state TransPort

Undertaking, is functioning under the provisions of the Road

Traesport Corporation Act. Section 45 of the said Act

empowers the Corporation, with the previous sanction of th€

State Government, to make regulations not inconslstent vYtth

the Act and Rules. for the administration of th€ affairs of the

Corporation. sub-section (2) of Sec.45 provldes that without

prejudice to the generallty of the above porYer, such '

regulatlons provlde for the conditions of appointment and

s€rvice, and tha scal€6 of pay of officers and servants of the

Corporation other than the Chief Executive Offlcer or General

ManagFr and the Chief Accounts Officer can be made. Sedions

1a(3xb) and 19(1Xc) of the said Act also provlde for

fiormulation of regulations regarding conditions of appointment

and servlce and scales of pay of the servants of the

Crrporatlon. In accordance with the said provisions of the Act.

the respondent Corporauon had formulated regulations

regarding the conditions of appointment, service and scales of

pay of officers and servants of the corporation' These
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regulations are made within the amblt of the Kerala Motor

Vehicles Act as well as the Molor Transport Workers Act.

4, It is also submitted that, since the Corporation,

being an industrial establtshment, has entered into bilateral

agreements with the Unions with regard to the conditjons of

service and the scales of pay of its employees, those bllateral

agreements are binding on the parties to the agreement and

hence on tie petitioneG also. It is also stated that the service

conditions.in KSRTC are regulated by the bilateral agr€ements

entered ,into b€tween the Unions and the, KSRTC, and ttle _

r€gulations are formulated by virtue of the prgvisions of tie

above mentioned Act.

5. It is also submltted, Sec.26 of the Motor Workers

Act provides for extra wages for overtime. The bilat€ral

agreements entered into beb,veen the KSRTC and recognlzd

Unions do not provide for payment of overtime wages to the

employee6 of the KSRTC. Therefore, it is contended that, since

the workers are govemed by bilatel.al agreements entered into

under the provislons of the Industrial Disputes Act, p€titioners

have no right to claim any other benefits. So, the workers of

the KSRTC are nat entitled to claim overtime or any other

, t:.'

v
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benefits with reference to Sec.13 and sub-section (2) of Sec.r9

of the Motor Tmnsport Workers Act since the benefits of the

provisions are not incorporated in the bilateral agreement.

The other mntentions with r€sp€ct to the clatm under the

Moto( Transport Workers Act are all denied,

6. That apart, it is contended that, before lssuing the

impugned memorandum, a meet.ing was convened in the

chamb€r of the Chief Mhister, wh.ere rcpresentatives of all

trade unions of the KSRTC had participated. In the satd

me€ting, all trade unions had accepted the proposals put-

forwarded by the Govemment in this regard, which ls produced

as Ext.R2(a). Pursuant to the said meeting, 2d r€spondent

convened a meeting of the r€cognlzed trade unions of tl|e

KSRTC.on 2A-O4,2OL7, evident from Ext.R2(b). So, it is

submitted that, before lssuing the circular to the Unit Ofiicers

regarding unlfication of duty pattern' the respondents had

consider€d the views expressed by the trade union6'

7. lt is further submltted that, Ext.P2 circular ls issued

for the efficient ooeration of the schedules of the Corporatlon.

For the said purpose, the duty pattern of all the services has to

be re-organized. As a part of the said de{ision, it was decided

E
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to re-schedule the service schedules which do not have
collertion of Rs,7,000/- per day, so that the per day coltection

of the said schedules should be ircreaseo to Rs.1O,0OO/-. It ts

submitted that RS.1O,OOO/_ ts the break_€ven point, and the
schedules which eam a collection of RS.7.OOO/_ per day causes

a loss of RS,3,OOO/- to the Corporation, and it was in the above

circumstances, such a decision was taken. It ls also contended

that, the.e is ng illegaltty in Clause (3) of Ext.p2 Clrcular. The

".0'orT., 1T, "F1",:" the wases for the drry..lg$? In

proportion to thelr monthly pay tor the hours worked by them.
-'''..:

A person who has not worked 6 r, steerlng hours canaot claim

wages for a single duty. By the introduction of the laid clause,

no rlghts of the employees have been taken away by tfie

KSRTC. They are given payment in proporflon to hou6

worked'and fixed thelr salary per month.

8. With respect to Clause (5) of Ext.pz c.lrcular, tt is

submltted that, when ordinary double duty schedule which are

eaming less than Rs.7,000/- per day are re-scheduled by

spread over single duty of 10 hours, the employees are paid

the due salary as provided in the bapartite setuement. It is

also submitted that spread over of duty is allowed by the
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Motor Transport Workers Act, 5o, the allegation of the

petitioners that Ext.Pz is contrary to the statutory provlsions is

without any merit. The challenge made against Ext.P3 circular

ls also hrithout any basis, as the provisions contained tlereln is

bendficial to the employees.

9. That apart, it is stated that, the duty time of a

driver and conductor is 8 hours. Out of the said 8 hours, half

hour iq fgr Flgn in and half hour is for sign out. . Then half hour

is for rest. . so, the actual steering hours ls only 6 14 hours.

However, under the Act, it is 7 1A hours. So, the averment

that 6 1& steering hours is In single stretch, and that it cannot

be taken as a single stretch unless the worker get interval on

completion of 5 hours is not correct and is misleEding. Other

contenHons are also rais€d with respect to the averments

made in the writ p€titlon.

10. As I have pointed out earlier, the contentions ralsed

in the writ petiuons ar€ sirnilar in nature' Apart from Exts'P2

and P3 memorandums in the refered to writ peution'

petitioners in W,P.(C) No.23871 of 2017 have challenged the

memorandum dated 06.07.2017 also, whlch is a memorandum

lssued re-schedullng the duty consequent to the impugned

/
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memoranduJn€ issued by the Corporation.

tr. In all the writ peti ons, the sum aod substance of
the contention advance by the p€t,uoners is that there was no
sufncient opportunity provided to the workers of the
representative unions in the subject ma$er, and tvhile tfie
bilateral agr€ement is pending, unitateral declsigns were taken.

12. Heard loarned Senaor Counsel appearing for the
petitioners in W.p.(C) No.19476 of ZOLT and, other counsel for

Pleadings put forth by the r€spectrve pafttes,

13. Ev€n though varlous contentions are raised by the
petlgoners alleginffiarious illegaltues In the m€morandums

lssued by the Corporation dated 25.05.2017 and 02-06.2017,

and counter allegations are rajsed by the Corporation,

Justifying issuance of such memorandums, I do not propose to
go into the details of the contentions advanc€d. This is

especialty for the reason thatr p€tifloners have a case that the

memorandums issued are causing irreparable injurles to the

petitloners and their members. The KSRTC has a case that

v
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consequent to the issuance of those memorandurr;,

petitioners have got better service benefib. It is also polnted

out thag as per Sec.37 of the Motor Transport Workers Act,

1961, any agneement can be ex€cuted, not In@nsistent with

the provlsions of the Act. It ls also an admitted fact that the

service conditions of the workers lvere governd by the

bilateral agr€ements entered into between the Corporauon and

th€ respective trade unlons.. Even though lt has come out in

evidence in the writ oetiuons that before the issuance of the

impugned memorandurns, a meetlng was conducted by the

Corporation, in the pr€sence of the Chief Mlnister of Kerala and

the workers. In my considered opinion, suftcient oPportuntty

should have been provided to the unions as rvell as the

workers to get themselves ensured that the servlce conditions

orovided to them will not be affected in any manner

consequent to unlfication of the duty pattem.

14, According to the learned Standing Counsel for tie

Corporation, the memorandum issued by the Corpomuon wlll

only bnefit the workers. lt is also contended by the leamed

Standing Counsel that the arrangements are in exlstence even

Drior to the issuance of the unification memorandum and no

v
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manner of prejudice will be caused to the employees.
Anyhow, these are all mahers b be finalized by the
Corporation after pmviding sufficient opportunity of hearing to
the representatives of the employees of the Corporation,

15. Havinq evaluated tle faft as weti as the legal
situations, I am of the considered opinion that the writ
petltions can be disposect of by rssurng approprlate directions
to tfie KSRTC. The Corporation ts dirccled to convene a

meeting of the respe{tive unions who are representing the
employees who are guided by the memordndums in question.

and attempt to r€a€fi a con*nsus so as to r€rnove the

appr€henstons expressed by the p€titioners wlth respect to the

alteration of service condiuons to thelr disadvantag€,

consequent to the lssuanc€ of memorandums in quesflon. A

flnalid shalt be attatned to the whole tssue within 45 days from
the date of reoeipt of a copy of this judgment.

16, The Chalrman and Managing Dtrector of the

Corporauon shall take necessary steps forthwith In order to
comply wlth the directives contained above. When the wrtt

petitions came up flor admission, interirn orders were passed to

the effect that the implementation and the payments made in

,
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accordance with the unifia

to the resurt or the _.,, ,J,:ooj":' 

d.,tv panern wir be subjecr

17" Even though le
pressed for *, of o*ru,u-ed 

counsel llo' the peuuoners

standing counser submrtte, 
of tie memorandums, reamed

tntroduced in ac@rdance wd 

that the duty pattern b already
ith the memorandums in question.

and the Corpordtion has aci

from the ticket sares, uno 

n'"uuo the beneflts as is exPected

disturbed and tie corporatio 
refore' the sarne may not be

.., . n is prepared to d,sguss the endre
tssues with the workirs unions.

1g. In that vlew of thc

rhe operation or fte duty,J,.:.ffij;T:j::
that the parties wi be guided by tie final decision takan by

. the Corporation, as directed above, and ultimately lf any
amounts are entiued for by the petitioners, the same witt be
paid by the Corporation to the workers accordingly.

The wrlt petiflons are disposed of accordingly.

sdl -
SHAJI P. CHALY

JUDGEsv-
16.0a.2017
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